Vera E. "Veedie" Hanley
December 20, 2020

Vera E. “Veedie” Hanley, 75, of Port Republic, NJ, passed away Sunday, December 20,
2020 surrounded by family. Born in Egg Harbor City to Laura Kelly and Norman L.
Wimberg, she resided most of her adult life in Port Republic raising her two beautiful
children. Veedie loved her family. She was an avid horse person, lover of animals, loved
reading and taking pictures of family and friends. She enjoyed riding her horses, kayaking,
boogie boarding and jet skiing. Veedie had a quick wit and a curious sense of humor. She
had a difficult life but was always there to lend a hand or give advice to those in need. She
will be sadly missed by all who had the pleasure of knowing her.
Veedie is predeceased by her longtime partner, Charles Catanzaro; her children, Joseph
Martelli and Martin L. Martelli; her parents, Laura M. Wimberg and Norman L. Wimberg
Sr.; her maternal grandparents, Sarah E. and Cornelius Garrison Sr.; and her paternal
grandparents, Louis and Vera Wimberg.
Surviving to mourn her loss are her grandchildren, Kyle Martelli and Joseph R. Martelli;
her siblings, Janet Brennan, Norman Wimberg and Laura Dugan (Tom); her nieces, Gena
Maher (Bryan), Marnie Tomasello, Kelly Dugan; her nephew, Tommy Dugan; and her
grandnieces and nephew, Sarah Maher, Laura Maher and Nicholas Maher. A celebration
of her life will be held in the new year. Burial will be private. Arrangements have been
entrusted to Wimberg Funeral Home of Egg Harbor City 609-965-0357. For condolences,
please visit wimbergfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

VeeDee one the nicest people I have ever known. You were always such a good
friend to me and my children. I remember us horse back riding together. I also
remember our talks about Marty and Neil. When I go back I can still hear you saying
"Granny".. Your grandmother loved you so much. Everything was VeeDee. Rest in
Peace my friend and know that you were loved so much and will be missed deeply.

Kathryn Brown - January 30, 2021 at 07:13 PM

“

I am so very saddened and shocked to hear of Vera's passing. Vera was kind,
compassionate, generous and so funny! Every time I saw her we would laugh!
She was always wonderful to my daughter and would invite her over knowing
Elizabeth's love of animals. I will miss her friendship so very much.
Lynn Faxon Sausto

Lynn Sausto - January 13, 2021 at 05:39 PM

“

I will miss you so much. I already am. I kept calling and I got no answer. a couple
days ago I left a message saying if you don't call me back I'm come looking for you.
What am I going to do without you to laugh with. You got me through my first battle
with cancer we could turn it into something funny. We could turn anything into
something funny. You're really the only person I can do that with. You are not just my
cousin you are a best friend. They are taking care of the raccoons and birds for you.
All that money you spent on cheese for the raccoons. And your nightly ritual of
bringing in the bird feeders so the squirrels couldn't get their food. And you got
turkeys coming around this year too. You made me laugh talking about your animals.
I knew if I was sad I could call you and you would make me laugh. I can't imagine a
world without you in I can't imagine battling this cancer a second time without you
there to make me laugh. You know when I said to you when we talked the last time
you know how much I love you right that was for me in case the chemo went wrong.
It wasn't for you to leave. You said of course I do and I love you just as much. I am so
sorry I did not know. You are such a blessing in my life one of my going to do without
you. I know you are with Joey and Marty and Charlie and your parents and all the
people you love. I love you too. It will hold you closely in my heart
I can't stop crying I wake up and just start again what does that say about you what a
wonderful person you were. You are more than wonderful. I love you thank you for all
the laughs for all the love for always being there.

Debbie Giberson Dowdal - January 02, 2021 at 07:10 AM

“

Veedie was a warm, caring and generous person. To have known her was a
blessing. She will be missed. Nancy Read

Anne Read - December 30, 2020 at 06:45 PM

“

So sorry to see Veedies passing. We were friends in Egg Harbor City. Had many many hilarious adventures w -V & her horse “Princess. “Giggle -giggle.yuk cleaning
the stable. Lol So much fun at EHC high. Remenber Janet & Norm.?? Love to you
both ..She was a Joy. Barbara(Sawyer) Maskos & I’m sure the rest of the gang too

barbara (sawyer )maskos & Bob - December 30, 2020 at 12:49 PM

“

Miss Veedie , you were an absolute beautiful friend ,,,, each & every time we saw
one another , we filled one another in with cheap gossip & what we were up to ,,,,
then we hugged , laughed , sometimes tears came , then we hugged & laughed till
we parted ,,,,, Veedie , I’m so sorry you left as way too early ,,,,,,, but now your
seeing lost friends you haven’t seen in quite a while ,,,,,,,,,,& that awesome gown
your wearing now , those spectacular colors of gold’s & silver’s .
Miss Veedie , you’ll always have a place in my Heart , always & forever
Until we meet again , I’m sending lot’s of prayers & love your way ,,,,, Miss You , Miss
Ellie

Ellie Mangold - December 30, 2020 at 10:15 AM

“

It was such a pleasure to know Veedie. She had a kind heart and a fun disposition. I
miss her already

maria Garrison - December 29, 2020 at 06:21 PM

“

We loved her so much, she will be missed so much. I will always have the memories
we shared and the great dinners at Allen's and the French Fried Lobster Tail. There
is so much more to remember. Love you Veedie.

Gina Catanzaro Cooper - December 29, 2020 at 01:57 PM

